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 َتْسِليماً.َِِوَسلَّمَِِ,ِالطَّاِهرِينَِِسيِِّدنَاُُِمَمٍَّدَِوِآلِهَِِِِعلىِِاللَّهَُِِِوَِصلَّىِ,ِاْلعاَلِمنيَِِربِِِِاْلَْْمُدِلِلَّهِِِِالرَِّحيمِِِِالرَّْْحنِِِِاللَّهِِِِِبْسمِِ

In the Name of Allahazwj
 the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allahazwj

 Lordazwj
 of the 

Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammadsaww
 and hissaww

 Purified Progenyasws, and 
greetings with abundant greetings. 

 

Forming Government, Selecting a Leader’ 

Introduction: 

Forming government and/or selecting a leader is beyond the capability of ordinary people, if 
one votes for a leader than one is also going to carry the burden of government/leader’s 
wrong doings and evil deeds, as one has endorsed him for a certain time span to rule over 
the masses.  So, it’s like doing a ‘Bayat’ of a caliph, as per centuries’ old Islamic traditions.  
When Abbasid Caliph Ma’mun Rashid compelled Imam Ali Rezaasws to become his successor, 
Imamasws accepted it (out of compulsion) but with the conditions that Imamasws will not take 
any role in his governing policies and will only be his successor if Ma’mun dies before 
himasws – as Imamasws knew that won’t happen as Ma’mun would conspire to martyr himasws 
- so basically Imamasws kept himselfasws away from getting involved in Mamun’s governance 
but without antagonising and opposing him.   

ِبِْ ثَناُُِمَمَُّدِْبُنِِإْبراهيَمِْبِنِِإْسحاَقِالطَّاِلقاِنَُِّرِضَىِاهللَُِعْنُهِقاَل:َِحدََّثينِاَْلَسُنِْبُنَِعِلىِّ ِِِالسَّماُُ ِقمااَل:َِحمادََّثينِوَبمُا َِحدَّ َِديَن ِِِ رِيَّا ِنََََِ
ِِِيماََِعْبِدِاللَِّهُُِمَمَُّدِْبُنَِخِليُ ِديَن

َ
ِاَم ِِ ًِِننِوَْه اَع ََ ِ ُُ ْع ََِ ِِ َِعْنَِعااِبِْبِنِاَُسيِّدِقاَل:ِ ََدِّ ِ :ُق ُل  نَِ نِقاَل:َِحدََّثينَِو،ي َِعْنِوَبيِه َِعْنِ

ِْبُنُِن َسى ِِِيمَاْ َ ِاْْلَِميسِِِلِْحدىُِوِلَدِالرِّضاَِعِلىُّ َُُ ِبِاْلَمِديَن ًِِخََِِِعَلْيِهَماِالسَّ ٍَِِعَشرَةِلَْيَل ٍثَِوََخِْسنَيَِوناَئ َِِثَُ ِِنْنَِربِيِعِاأَلوَِّلَِسَن ُْ َل
ِِِيُقاُلِهَلا:َِسناباَذِِننُِرْسااقِنمَاْ قا َن َِوُدِفَنِِّفِِِِنَنِاهِلْجَرِةِبمَاْعدَِوفاةَِو،يَِعْبِداللَّه ِِبُط َسِِّفِقماْرَي داِرَِِعَلْيِهِالسَُُّ ِِِبَْمِسِِسِننَيَِوتماُ ِّفَِّ

يمامادِبماماِنَِقحِْ ماماْهِرَِرَن ماماا نْحُِ َِ ََِِوذلماماَ ِِّفِ مامايدِِإاَِانِبماماِهِِلَّمامااِيَلمامايِالِقْبلماما ِِ ِِِالَّماماِ ِِفيهمامااِهمامااُرو ُنِالرَّ لِِاْسماماٍعِبَِقمامانَيِِنْنماماُهِيماماماْ َ ِِطَبماماِِالطَّماماائي ِِّفِالُقبَّماما
ََِِوِسمامااََِِّ َِِثمَاماُِثَِونماماائَانْيِ َِوقماماْدَِهَُِّعْمماماُرُِِِتْسماماعاًَِووَْربَعمامانَيِِسماماَن َِِِسماماَن َُُ ِِتْسماماعاًِِاجُلْمَعماما ََرَعَلْيِهَممامااِالسَّماما ْع ََ ماماُهٍر ِِنْنهمامااَِنماماَعِوَبِيماماِهُِن َسماماىِبماماِنِ ِْ َو

َهر َِوقا َِ ِْ ََِِو ََِِووَْربمَاَع ْهَرْيِن َِوبمَاْعدِوَبِيِهِويَّا ِِإناَنِاِهِِعْشرِيَنَِسَن َِ ََِِو َِِِِِوِعْشرِيَنَِسَن ْهرا ِنَِعَلْيِهِالسَُُّ ِبِاأَلنِرَِولُهِِتْسٌعِوِِعْشُرو َنَِسَن َِ َو
َُبماَِِِويَّا ِِإناَنِاهِِِوََا َنِِّفِ ِبمااأَلِننيَِوُهماَ ِابماُنِ ُُ َْعماُرو

يدُُِمَمَّدِاَم ِِ َنَلَ ِبمَاْعَدِالرَّ يدُُِثَِّ ِِ ُُِِنْلِ ِالرَّ ًَِِعَلْيِهِالسَُُّ ِبَِقيَّ ْيماَدَةِثمَاَُثِِسماِننَيَِوََخَْسما
ِلَسَِعمُِّ َْ ُخِلَعِاأَلِننيَِوُا َُبمَاْيَدَةِِنَنِاْلَْبِسِوِبُ ِيَعَِلُهَِوِعْشرِيَنِيمَاْ ناًُُِثَِّ اُْخرَِجُُِمَمَُّدِْبُنِ ََِِعَشَرِيمَاْ ناً ُُِثَِّ َِِوَْربمَاَع ْكَل َِ ًِ ِِهِِإْبراهيُمِْبُنِ ثانَِي

َنَلَ َِعْبُداللَِّهِاْلَمأُن  ُنِعِِ ًَِِوِعْشرِيَنِيمَاْ ناً ُُِثَِّ َث ُهٍرَِوثَُ ِْ ََِِوِساََِِِّو ُْلِ َِسَن
َلَسِِّفِاَم ََ ََِِو ِالَبْيَعما ََ ًَِِوِعْشمارِيَنِيمَاْ نمااً َِفَأَخما ثمَا ََِِوثَُ ْشمارِيَنَِسماَن

َُِِوذلماماَ ِبمَاْعمامادَِو نِْ َُُ ِِبَعْهماماِدِاْلُمْسماماِلِمنيِِنماماْنَِكماماْ ِِِرضماماا ِبماماِنُِن َسماماىِالرِّضمامااَعَلْيِهَماِالسَّماما َعَلْيماماهَِنمامارًَّةِبمَاْعمامادِِِّفُِنْلِكماماِهِِلَعلمامايِّ َِوَوعََِّ ِِ ُِِبِاْلَقْاماما َد َهمامادَّ
لِّهاِيَْأىبِ ِاُْخرى َُ ِِنْنِتَأَبِّيِهَِعَلىِاهلَُِك َِفقالََِِِعَلْيِهَِحت ِِِِّفِ َُ َر ِْ ِ :َعَلْيِهِالسَُّ َُِِِو

«ُُِ ماَرْف ِْ ممااُِو ََِ ُُ َِواْضماطَُرْر ُُ َرْه َْ ِِ َِوَقْدُِو َِعْبِداللَّمااَللَُّهمَِّإنََّ َِقْدِنمَاَهْيَايِنَِعِنِاِلْلقاِءِبَِيِديِِإاِالاَّْهُلَك ِِ ِِِنماْنِِقبما ِِ هِاْلَمماأُن  ِنَِعلماىِالَقْاما
ِيُ ِسُفَِودانِيالَِِنت ُُ ََِماِاْضطُرَّ َِواْضطُرِْر ُُ َرْه َْ ِِ َِوَقْدَِو ََِِعْهِد ِِوالَي ِْ ِِِّواِحٍدِِنْنُهماِال اليَِِِنماْنَِِلَِْوَقماَب َُ َِِ َُُ  ِِإْذِقماْب َعَلْيِهَماِالسَّ
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َََِِنانِه ِاَللَُّهمَِّالَِعْهَدِِلِِإالِ  َِِِلِِطاِكَي َِِنَِبيَّماَ ُُِمَمَّمادَِصمالَّىِاهللَُِعَلْيماِهَِِِعْهَدَكَِوالِِوالَي َِِِديِنَ َِوِإْحياِءُِسمانَّ قاَن ننِِقَبِلَ ِفماَ فماِّْقيِنِِِلِ ِإالِ 
ْ ا
َ
ِاَم َُ ْ اَِِوآِلِهِفَِإنََّ ِوَْن

َ
ِالنَِّص َِونِْعَمِاَم َُ َِونِْعَمِالنَِّص َِِووَْن َُ ِ«وَْن

Then Abdullah Al-Mamun ruled for twenty years and twenty-three days. It was then that he 
(al-Mamun) took a pledge of succession from Ali ibn Musa Al-Reza (s) without his consent.  

This he did after threatening him (Imam al-Rezaasws) with death. He insisted on this over and 
over. The Imamasws refused to accept this offer every time, until heasws finally faced the 
threat of being killed.  

Then heasws said, “O My Allahazwj! Verily Youasws have Admonished me against getting myself 
killed. Indeed Iasws dislike it but I am forced to accept the succession of Abdullah Al-Mamun, 
else he would kill me. Indeed Iasws dislike it but I am forced to do it, just as Josephas and 
Danielas were forced to when they each accepted the succession of the tyrant rulers of their 
time.  

O My Allahazwj! There is no pledge for measws except Your Pledge, and there is no succession 
for measws except what Youazwj may Grant to measws. Help measws succeed in establishing 
Yourazwj Religion, and reviving the tradition of your Prophet Muhammadsaww - since Youazwj 
are my Master and my Helper. How good a Master and Helper!” Then he (the Imamasws) 
accepted the succession from Al-Mamun with tears and silence on condition that heasws will 
not appoint anyone, dismiss anyone, or exchange/implement any customs or traditions. 
Heasws accepted to be a counsellor on the affairs from a distance. Then AI-Ma’mun had all 
the people including his personal entourage, and the general public pledge allegiance to 
Imam AI-Rezaasws (s). However, whenever one of the nobilities of Imam AI-Rezaasws, his 
knowledge and good management ability was manifested in front of AI-Ma’mun; AI-Ma’mun 
became jealous of the Imamasws _ up to the point that he could not bear it anymore. He then 
tricked Imam AI-Rezaasws and poisoned himasws to death to go to the Almighty God's Heaven 
and His Nobility." (An extract)1 

وعنهمِ ِعنِوْحدِبنُِممدِبنِخالدِ ِعنِوبيهِ ِعنِعبداهللِبنِاَمغ ةِ ِعنِعبداهللِبنِنسكا نِ ِقالِ:َِعُِوباِعبداهللِ)ِ
ِِ ِإالِهل ِووهل ِ.ِ مِوهؤالءِالرؤساءِالَينِيرتوس  نِ ِف اهللِناِخَقُِالنعالِخلفَِر ِعليهِالسُ ِ(ِيق لِ:ِإيَا

And from him, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from his father, from Abd Allah Bin Mugheira, from 
Abd Allah Bin Muskan, said:  

‘I heard Abu AbdAllahasws said: ‘Beware of the leader2 who go around as leaders, for by 
Allahazwj, there is no man behind whom is the sound of shoes, but he is destroyed and leads 
others to destruction’.3 

 

                                            
1
 UYUN AKHBAR AL-REZA, Chapter 3, H. 1. 

2
 Peers, Salaars, Murshads 

3
 Wassail ul Shia, H. 33386 
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Selecting a Leader? Prophet Musaas could not Select 70 
Pious Devotees!  

ِ ِِلِميَقاتَِنا ًُ َُ َِر َِسْبِعنَي ِقماْ َنُه ُِن َسٰى ِِۖ  َواْخَااَر َُ ْئ ِِ ِ َِلْ  َِربِّ ِقَاَل ُِ ََ َْ ِالرَّ تماُهُم ََ َِوَخ فماَلمَّا
َِوِإيَّاَيِ ُِ َهاُءِِننَّاِِۖ  َوْهَلْكاماُهْمِِنْنِقماْب ََ ِالسُّ َِ ِفماَع َا ِِِ ِِِبَاِِۖ  وَتماْهِلُكَنا ُِّ َنُاَ ُِتِ  ِِفاماْ ِإ ْنِِهَيِِإالَّ

ِ َِنْن َِتَشاُء َِنْن َِوتماْهِدي ِِۖ  َتَشاُء َِواْرَْحَْنا ِلََنا َِْر ِفَاْك َِولِيماَُّنا َُ ِاْلَغاِفرِيَنِِۖ  وَْن ُر َِخيماْ َُ َووَْن
{1557:} 

And Musa chose seventy men of his community for Our Appointment. So when the tremor 
Seized them, he said: ‘Lord! If You had so Desires, You could have Destroyed them from 
before, and myself (as well). Will You Destroy us due to what the foolish ones from us have 
done? Surely, it is only a Trial. You stray by it the one You so Desire to and Guide the one You 
so Desire to. You are our Guardian, therefore Forgive us and be Merciful to us, and You are 
the best of the forgivers [7:155] 

َِمالِعلمهماِإذاِمهاِباالخايارِو نِيقعِخ هتماِعلىِاَمنافقِوِمهاِ ِنعِوف رِعقلهماِو ننهمِنثِِن سىِوِعيسىِعِهِِجيَ 
َِمالِعلمهِوِنزولِال حيِعليهِاخاارِننِوعيا نِق نهِوِ َِليمِاهللِنعِوف رِعقلهِو يظنا نِونهِنؤننِقلُِالِفقالِهَاِن سى

ُِل َِميقاُِربهِسبعنيَِر ِعسكِر  ِ نِالِيش ِِّفِإامامهمِوِإخُصهمِف قعُِخ تهِعلىِاَمنافقنيِقالِاهللِتعااَِوِاْخااَرَِو
ُُِِِِن سى تماُهُمِالصَّاِعَق ََ ْهَرًةَِفَأَخ ََ ِنمَاَرىِاللََّهِ ِِلِميقاتِناِإاِق لهَِلْنِنمُاْؤِنَنَِلَ َِحتَّ ًُ َُ دناِاخايارِننِقماْ َنُهَِسْبِعنَيَِر ِبظُْلِمِهْمِفلماَِو

اِِاهللِللنب ةِواقعاِعلىِاألفسدِدو نِاألصلحِوِه ِيظنِونهِاألصلحِدو نِاألفسدِعلمناِو نِالِاخايارِإالَِمنِيعلمِناِقدِاصطَ
 ختَيِالصدورِ

Imamasws Ali Rezaasws said (as a part of a long Hadith), even when High Rank Prophetsas, i.e., 
Musaas and Isaas selected people, they could not the select pious and hypocrites were 
among theiras selection.  I said, of course this was the case.  Imamasws said: Look, Prophet 
Musaas , who has (the title of) Friend of Allahazwj, when heas selected seventy pious people 
(from hisas nation) for the al-Miqad, surely, heas had not an element of doubt in their Eman 
and sincerity, but all of them turned out to be hypocrites.  That is why Allahazwj Says: And 
Musa chose out of his people seventy men for Our appointment (7:155) but these hypocrites 
said instead: we will not believe in you until we see Allah manifestly (2:55), as a result: so the 
lightning overtook them on account of their injustice.(4:153) 

So when we see that the selection of those, who were awarded the Prophet-hood by 
Allahazwj, turned out to be wrong while they were fully confident that they have picked up 
the righteous ones.  Therefore, if a Mursil4 Prophetas could not recognise the pious ones 
with whom he had spent several years, how can a shia in search of a pious guide will ever 

                                            
4
 The Prophet who brought down a Divine Book 
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find one (his Mujtahid)?  Thus it’s on Himazwj Who is aware of what is hidden in the hearts, 
to Appoint a Guideasws/Leaderasws/Imamasws.5   

 

Government is only for the Prophetsaww or Imamasws: 

َيادِ ِعنُِممدِبنِعيسىِ ِعنِو،يِعب داهللِاَمؤننِ ِعنِابنِنسكا نِ ِعنِسليما نِبمانِوعنِعدةِننِوصحابناِ ِعنِسهِِبنِ
خالمامامادِ ِعمامامانِو،يِعبماماماداهللِ)ِعليماماماهِالسماماماُ ِ(ِ ِقماماماالِ:ِاتقماماما اِاْلك نماماماِِ ِفماماماا نِاْلك نماماماِِإعمامامااِهمامامايِل نماماماا ِالعمامامااَلِبالق مامامااءِ ِالعماماماادلِِّفِ

 اَمسلمنيِلنيبِ ِووِوصيِنيب

And from a number of our companions from Sahl Bin Ziyad from Muhammad Bin Isa from Abu Abd Allah Al 
Mo’min from Ibn Muskaan from Suleyman Bin Khalid who has narrated the following from Abu AbdAllah

asws
:  

‘Beware of the government, for the government surely is for the Imamasws who is 
knowledgeable of Judgements, for justice among the Muslims, a Prophetsaww or the 
Trusteeasws of the Prophetsaww’ is the only authority.6 

 

Only a Masoomasws Can Form A Just Government:  

َِنُِعندِو،يِعبدِاهللِعِِكِِإذِدخِِعليهِوناسِننِاَمعازلِِفيهمِعمروِبنِعبيدِوِواصِِبنِ عنِعبدِالكرميِبنِعابِِاهلامشي
عطاءِوِحَصِبنِساَلِوِوناسِننِرؤسائهمِوِذل ِونهِحنيِقاِِال ليدِوِاخالفِوهِِالشا ِبينهمِفاكلم اِفأَثرواِوِخطب اِ

ِِننكمِفلياكلمِحبجاكمِوِفأطال اِفقالِهلمِوب ِعبدِاهللَِ مِإاَِر عَرِبنُِممدِعِإنكمِقدِوَثرهِعليِفأطلامِفأسندواِونَر
زِفأسندواِونرهمِإاِعمروِبنِعبيدِفأبلغِوِوطالِفكا نِفيماِقالِو نِقال قاِِوهِِالشا ِخليَاهمِوِضربِاهللِبع همِ ِليَ 

ُِلهِدينِوِعقِِوِنروةِوِنع دناَِر د نِللخُفِِوِه ُِممدِبنِعبدِاهللِبنِاْلسنِفأردناِو نِببعضِوِتشاُِونرهمِفنظرناِفَ 
َََِناِعنهِوِننِنصبِلناِ َِا نِنناِوِننِاعازلنا َِناِنعهِو جنامعِنعهِفنبايعهُِثِنظهرِونرناِنعهِوِندع ِالناسِإليهِفمنِبايعه

ِك ىِبناِعنِنثل ِلَ ل ِوَِاهدناِِوِنصبناِلهِعلىِبغيهِوِنردِِإاِاْلقِوِوهلهِوِقدِوحببناِو نِنعرضِذل ِعلي ِفإنهِال
َِلكمِعلىِنثِِناِقالِعمروِقال اِنعمِفحمدِاهللِوِوث ىِعليهِوِصلىِعلىِالنيبُِثِ لكثرةِِيعا ِفلماِفرغِقالِوب ِعبدِاهللِعِو

نِِفقيِِقالِإعاِنسخطِإذاِعصيِاهللِفإذاِوطيعِاهللِرضيناِوخربِنِياِعمروِل ِو نِاألنِِقلدت ِونرهاِفملكاهِبغ ِقاالِوِالِنئِ 
ل ِوهلاِننِِئُِننَِنُِت ِلِقالَِنُِوَعلهاِِ رىِبنيِاَمسلمنيِقالِبنيَِلهمِقالِنعمِفقالِبنيِفقهائهمِوِخيارهمِقالِ
ِتا اِوباِبكرِوِعمرِووِتاربوِننهماِقالِوت المهاِقالِياِ نعمِقالِقريشِوِك همِقالِالعربِوِالعجمِقالِفأخربِنِياِعمروِو

ُِتارِب َِنَُِر ِقدِعهدِعمرِإاِو،يِبكرِعمروِإ ن ِفقدِخالَاهما َِنُِتا المها ِل ِاْلُُِعليهماِوِإ ن وِننهماِفإنهِجيَ 
فبايعهِوَِلِيشاورِوحداُِثِردهاِوب ِبكرِعليهِوَِلِيشاورِوحداُِثَِعلهاِعمرِِ رىِبنيِساِِفخرجِننهاِاألنصارِك ِوولئ ِ

نُِوِالِوصحاب ِقالِوِناِصنعِقالِونرِصهيباِو نِيصليِبالناسِءِناِوراكِترضىِوِالساِِننِقريشُِثِووصىِالناسِفيهمِبشي
َِا نِِثُثِِويا ِوِو نِياشاورِوولئ ِالساِِليسِفيهمِوحدِس اهمِإالِابنِعمرِوِيشاورونهِوِليسِلهِننِاألنرِِي ءِوِووصىِنن

                                            
5
رِننِِاهدِالقائمِعِوِرآِِ-2ِِِِِ461ِِِِ43الدينَِِِِِِمال     بابَِذ  

6
 Wassail ul Shia, H. 33092 
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لساَِِيعاِوِإ نِاَامعِوربعِِقبِِحب رتهِننِاَمهاَرينِوِاألنصارِإ نِن ُِثُثِِويا ِوَِلِيَرك اِوِيبايع اِو نِي ربِوعناقِا
و نِام يِثُثِِويا ِوِخالفِاثنا نِو نِي ربِوعناقِاالثننيِوِفرتض  نِِبَاِفيماِجتعل  نِننِالش رىِِّفِاَمسلمنيِقال اِالِقالِياِ
ُ نِفأف يا مِعمروِدعِذاِوِرويُِل ِبايعُِصاحب ِهَاِالَيِتدع ِإليهُِثِاَامعُِلكمِاألنِِوَِلِخيالفِعليكمِننهاَِر

مِوِعندِصاحبكمِننِالعلمِناِتس و نِفيهمِبس ةِرس لِاهللِصِِّفِ َِا نِعنَد نيِالَينَِلِيسلم اِوَِلِيؤدواِاجلزيِ إاِاَمشَر
نيِِّفِاجلزيِِقال اِنعمِقالِفاصنع  نِناِذاِقال اِندع همِإاِاِلسُ ِفإ نِوب اِدع ناهمِإاِاجلزيِِقالِفإ نَِان اِجم ساِوِوهِ ِِاَمشَر

 لن ا نِوِالبهائمِوِليس اِبأهَِِاابِقال اِس اءِقالِفأخربِنِعنِالقرآ نِوِتقرءونهِقالِنعمَِاابِوِعبدةِا

َِيَنِالِيمُاْؤِنُن  َنِبِاللَِّهَِوِالِبِاْليماْ ِ ِاْْلِخِرَِوِالُُِيَرُِّن  َنِناَِحرََّ ِاللَُّهَِوَِرسُِ ِِنَنِاقالِاقروِقاتُِل اِالَّ َِيَنِوُوتُ اِ لُُهَِوِالِيَِديُن  َنِِديَنِاْلَْقِّ لَّ
ََِِعْنِيٍَدَِوُِهْمِصاِكُرو َنِقالِفاساث ىِاهللِعزِوَِِِوِاِرتطِننِالَينِووت اِالكاابِفهمِ ِيمُاْعطُ اِاجلِْْزَي وِالَينَِلِاْلِكااَبَِحتَّ
ُِِيؤت اِالكاابِس اءِقالِنعمِقالِعِعمنِوخَُِهَاِقالَِعُِالناسِيق ل نهِقالِفدعِذاِفإمهمِإ نِوب اِاجلزيِِفقا تلاهمِفظهر

َيفِتصنعِبالغنيمِِقالِوخرجِاْلمسِوِوقسمِوربعِِوَخاسِبنيِننِقاتِِعليهاِقالِتقسمهِبنيَِيعِننِقاتِِعليهاِقالِنعمِ
قالِفقدِخالَُِرس لِاهللِِّفِفعلهِوِِّفِس تهِوِبيينِوِبين ِفقهاءِوهِِاَمدينِِوِنشيخاهمِفسلهمِفإمهمِالِخيالَ  نِوِالِ

َع  نِِّفِو نِرس لِ ِدهمِيانا ِننِعدِو ِإ نِدمهه ِعلىِونه ِو نِالِيهاَروا ِصاعِاألعرابِعلىِو نِيدعهمِِّفِديارهمِو اهللِإعا
نيِ فيساَزهمِفيقاتِِِبمِوِليسِهلمِننِالغنيمِِنصيبِوِونُِتق لِبنيَِيعهمِفقدِخالَُِرس لِاهللِصِِّفِس تهِِّفِاَمشَر

ِِإعََِّ ِاْليِ ِهَِ ِعليه ِقالِفقرو ِتق لِِّفِالصدقِ ِنا ِقالِنعمِدعِذا ِإاِآخرها َِعَلْيها ِاْلعاِنِلنَي َِو َِنِي ِاْلَمسا َِو ََُقراِء ِلِْل ُُ ِالصََّدقا ا
َِا نِصنفِننهمِعشرةِآالُِوِ فكيفِتقسمِبينهمِقالِوقسمهاِعلىِمثانيِِوَزاءِفأعطيََِِِزءِننِالثمانيَِِزءاِفقالِعِإ ن

لنيِووِثُثَِِعلُِهلَاِال احدِنثِِناَِعلُ ُِواحداِووَِر للعشرةِآالُِقالِنعمِقالِوِناِتصنعِبنيِصدقاُِِصنفَِر
َِا نِرس لِاهللِيقسمِصدقِِ َِِِناِوتىِبه وهِِاْل رِوِوهِِالب اديِفاجعلهمِفيهاِس اءِقالِنعمِقالِفخالَُِرس لِاهللِِّف

ِننه مِوِعلىِقدرِناِالب اديِِّفِوهِِالب اديِوِصدقِِاْل رِِّفِوهِِاْل رِوِالِيقسمِبينهمِبالس يِِإعاِيقسمهِقدرِناُِي ِر
َِا نِِّفِنَس ِِي ِفإ ن َِا نُِِي ِر ََِا َِلهمِالِخيالَ  نِِّفِو نِرس لِاهلل ءِلاِقلُِل ِفإ نِفقهاءِوهِِاَمدينِِوِنشيخاهم

َِا نِخ ِوهِِاألرضِوِوعلمهمِ يصنعُِثِوقبِِعلىِعمروِوِقالِاتقِاهللِياِعمروِوِونامِوي اِالرهطِفاتق اِاهللِفإ نِو،يِحدثينِو
سنِِرس لهِو نِرس لِاهللِصِقالِننِضربِالناسِبسيَهِوِدعاهمِإاِنَسهِوِِّفِاَمسلمنيِننِه ِوعلمِننهِفه ِبكاابِاهللِوِ
 ضالِناكلفِ

Abd-ul-Karim bin Yatbah al-Hashami says that I was in the service of Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws 
in Mecca when a group of al-Mutaziliy7 came, among them was Ummro bin Yubaid and 
Wasil bin Atta and Haffaz bin Salim along with some others consisting of general public and 
some notables.  It was the time when Walid had been assassinated and people of Sham had 
disagreement on the selection of his successor. They kept on discussing this issue for a very 
long time.   

Imamasws said to them:  You people have spoken a lot in front to measws; why don’t you 
appoint one person among you who can convey your opinion to me so that we cut the 
lengthy discussion short.  They selected Ummro ibn Yubaid, who talked for a very long time 
but basically said:  The people of Sham have killed their ruler and some of them have 
overcome the others and are in serious disagreement regarding the appointment of a 

                                            
7
 Who claim to love Ahl Al-Bayt

asws
 but also like Abu Bakr

la
 & Ummer

la
 (Promoters of Ittihad ban-ul-Muslameen) 
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leader.  Under these circumstances, we have selected a ‘Leader’ who has good 
understanding of the religion, is a very wise person and is the most suitable one to be 
‘Caliph’, he is Mohammed bin Abd Allah bin Al-Hassan.  We all intend to pledge our support 
to him, and invite others toward him so that they also take an oath of allegiance.  Whoever 
is in agreement with us we will be friendly with him but whoever is against us we will 
oppose him, whoever will fight with us we will wage a war against him and will have enmity 
against him for his opposition to the just, until and unless we return the right to its inheritor 
(the caliph).   

We have come to youasws, since we are highly dependent on youasws, due to yourasws 
elevated status and yourasws large number of supporters.  When he finished his speech, 
Imam Jafarasws addressed (all of them):  

Do you all agree with what Ummro ibn Yubaid has said?  They all replied: Yes, we do. 

Imamasws, then praised Allahazwj and after reciting ‘Salawat’ on Muhammadsaww and Alay 
Muhammadasws, said: Disobedience to Allahazwj makes usasws sad and obedience to Himazwj 
pleases usasws.   

Imamasws said: O Ummro! Tell me, if all people would agree on you as an arbitrator without 
having to go through an anarchy and killing people.  And if you were asked to select a ruler. 
How would you select a ‘Wali’8 or Ruler? 

Ummro: I will form a ‘Shura’ (a consulting body) from Muslims. 

Imamasws: From all Muslims? 

Ummro: Yes. 

Imamasws: Shura will consist of the notables and ‘Fuqqah’ from Muslim? 

Ummro: Yes. 

Imamasws: Quraysh and non-Quraysh, including Arabs and non-Arabs? 

Ummro: Yes. 

Imamasws: O Ummro! Do you like or dislike Abu Bakr and Umar? 

Ummro: I adore them. 

Imamasws: O Ummro! If you were to dislike them then it would be possible for you to go 
against their traditions.  Instead, you like them but still go against them!  Since Umar, 
without any consultation, nominated Abu Bakr and then took oath of allegiance.  Later on, 
Abu Bakr, without any consultation, handed over the reigns of Caliphate to Umar.   

                                            
8
 Having total authority 
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However, (for third caliph) Umar formed a ‘Shura’ of six people, in which he did not include 
anyone from the ‘Ansars’9 but only selected six people from the tribe of Quraysh and 
excluded all others. He (Umar) drafted a will about them (six people) which neither you nor 
your accomplice will approve. 

Ummro:  What did Umar do? 

Imamasws: Suhaab was asked to lead people in Salat for three days in a row.  All of them 
(Muslims) should gather and offer Salat (behind him), excluding these six people along with 
a seventh-one, the son of Umar.  There should not be anyone with them and the seventh-
one should stay (in their company) but without giving any advice or involving in 
consultation.  Umar then told all those present among the Immigrants and Ansars, if they 
(six of them) are unable to reach a consensus after three days, you should kill all six of them. 
If after three days, four of them are in agreement but two of them are not then remove the 
heads of those two.  

Imamasws: O Ummro! Would you and your companions agree to form a Shura, the way Umar 
formed to select a Ruler for Muslims? 

They all replied: No we are not in favour (of Shura)! 

Imamasws: O Ummro, let’s leave it (you will not form Shura as per your earlier intentions).  
Now, let us suppose, you succeeded in selecting a ruler for Muslims and everyone agreed on 
this selection, not even two people disagreed among the whole Muslim nation.  You went to 
non-believers, who neither accepted Islam nor agreed to offer ‘Jazia’10.  In this case, do you 
or your selected ruler and Amir has the knowledge how Prophet Muhammadsaww 
implemented ‘Jazia’ on the non-believers so that your actions are in accordance with the 
traditions of the Prophetsaww? 

Ummro and others:  Yes, we do. 

Imamasws: How would you do decide? 

Ummro and others:  We will first invite them to Islam but if they reject our invitation, we 
will force them to pay ‘Jazia’ 

Imamasws: What if they were people of the Book or are from fire worshipers? 

Ummro: Yes, regardless if they were the people of Book or the fire worshipers. 

Imamasws:  What will you tell them if they were from those who worship fire and animals 
(Majusi)? 

Ummro!  They are all equal. 

                                            
9
 People of Madina who support Prophet 

saww
 when he

 saww
 migrated to Madina. 

10
 An amount/wealth to paid in order to live within a Muslim ruler as a non-Muslim 
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Imamasws: Have you read sometime about them in the Holy Book? 

O Ummro: Yes, I have. 

Imamasws: Then recited:  

ِ َِوَرُس لُُه ِاللَُّه َِناَِحرََّ  َِواَلُُِيَرُِّن  َن ِاْْلَِخِر ِبِاْليماْ ِ  َِواَل ِيمُاْؤِنُن  َنِبِاللَِّه َِيَنِاَل ِالَّ َِيِديُن  َنِقَاتُِل ا َواَل
ََِِعْنَِيٍدَِوُهْمَِصاِكُرو َنِ) ِيمُاْعطُ اِاجْلِْزَي َِيَنِوُوتُ اِاْلِكَااَبَِحتَّ ِِنَنِالَّ  (:299ِديَنِاْلَْقِّ

Fight those who do not believe in Allah, nor in the latter day, nor do they prohibit what 
Allah and His Messenger have prohibited, nor follow the religion of truth, out of those who 
have been given the Book, until they pay the tax in acknowledgment of superiority and 
they are in a state of subjection. 

Imamasws: Since Allahazwj has separated the people of the Book from others; even then you 
will treat them equally? 

Ummro: Yes. 

Imamasws: From where did you get this? 

Ummro: I have heard people say that. 

Imamasws:  Let’s leave this (as he had no answer), suppose those people deny giving you 
‘Jazia’ and you overcome them after killing some of them.  How would you distribute the 
war booty?  

Ummro: After separating the ‘Khums’ (one fifth), the rest four shares will be divided into the 
fighters. 

Imamasws:   Will you divide it equally into all war participants? 

Ummro:  Yes.       

Imamasws:  In this case you have acted against the conduct of Prophetsaww and hissaww 
traditions.  We have, between you and measws, some ‘Fuqha’11 and knowledgeable people, 
from people of Madinah, if you ask them they will not disagree on it and confirm that 
Prophetsaww had truce with Arabs living in desert on the conditions that they could stay in 
their land without having to migrate. If enemies of Prophetsaww attack, they would join 
Prophetsaww’s forces but they will not have any share in the war booty.  However, you say 
that you will equally divide the war booty and regarding the treatment of non-believers you 
have decided to go against the tradition of Prophetsaww. Let us leave it too but tell me what 
you say about the Zakat. 

                                            
11

 Religious scholars 
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Ummro:  Recited the Verse of Holy Quran:  

ِِِقماُل بمُاُهْمَِوِِّفِالرِّقَاِبِوَِ َهاَِواْلُمَؤلَََّ َِنِيَِواْلَعاِنِلنَيَِعَليماْ ََُقرَاِءَِواْلَمَسا ِلِْل ُُ َاِالصََّدقَا ًِِِنَنِاللَِّهِالِِْإعَّ َِفرِيَ  ِِ ِاللَِّهَِواِْبِنِالسَِّبي ِِ َغارِِننَيَِوِّفَِسِبي
 (:609)َواللَُّهَِعِليٌمَِحِكيٌمِ

Alms are only for the poor and the needy, and the officials (appointed) over them, and 
those whose hearts are made to incline (to truth) and the (ransoming of) captives and 
those in debts and in the way of Allah and the wayfarer; an ordinance from Allah; and 
Allah is knowing, Wise. 

Imamasws:  yes, but tell me how are you going to distribute it? 

Ummro:  Zakat will be divided into eight portions and eight deserving persons will take one 
portion each.  

Imamasws:  How about if one group consists of ten thousand people and one group will 
comprise of one or two or three people.  Do you mean to give one portion to one person 
and divide one portion among ten thousands? 

Ummro:  Yes. 

Imamasws:  Will you divide equally between the city and village people?  

Ummro:  Yes. 

Imamasws:  You have gone against all traditions of Prophetsaww.  Prophetsaww of Islam used to 
distribute the Zakat/Elms of people of desert among deserving ones from desert and 
distribute Zakat of city people among the poor from cities.  However, Prophetsaww did not, 
distribute (Zakat/Elms) equally but as per the number of deserving ones and also 
considering their requirements.   

If you are not fully convinced, what I have told to you, you can verify from the scholars of 
Medina, who will never disagree with what I have had told you.  Indeed, this is how Prophet 
Muhammadsaww used to distribute (Zakat).   

Imamasws then went closer to Ummro and said:  O Ummro Fear Allahazwj! And O people, you 
too Fear Allahazwj!  Indeed, my fatherasws had narrated to measws, no doubt my fatherasws was 
the most knowledgeable person of Holy Quran and Ahadith, among all the inhabitant of the 
Earth, after Prophetsaww, a hadith of Prophet: Whoever invites public toward him, by shear 
force of sword (revolt against government), whereas an even more learned person exists 
among Muslims, he is the worst one in deriving people toward disbelief.12   

 

                                            
12

 Ehtijaj-e-Tabrasi, vol. 2, pg. 363 ( ِ:ِ363صِ:2ِِاالحاجاجِج ), also Al-Kafi, vol. 5, pg 23 (H 8184, Ch. 7, h 1) 
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Most of Twelve Immami Shias Misinterpret Ahadith: 

The fever of Jihad, these days has also touched upon some of the followers of the twelve 
Immami Shias, who are moved by the recent revolution of Iran, some political achievements 
in Lebanon, and one could hear them chanting (slogans like) in favour of Bahrain: ‘Oppose 
the oppressor and support the oppressed (a statement from Amir-ul-Momineenasws 's last 
will.  A just statement of a Divine Imamasws carved into a political slogan!   

Similar other statements of Imam Aliasws and Imam Hussainasws are frequently taken out of 
context and used for political purposes, in the name of forming a government or wagging a 
Jihad but in fact to take a share in the glory and government.  We will not go any further 
into such motives and how these statements of Masomeenasws have taken out of context.  
Without any doubt, these ‘Statements’ are just and true words of Divine Imamasws, issued to 
call people to Jihad, as per theirasws responsibilities at that specific time and situation.   

We, however, will confine the scope of the article to those conditions, which are relevant to 
our time - the time of Grand Occultation.  It is important to note that all Masomeenasws, 
including Imam Aliasws and Imam Hussainasws, in favour of ‘Taqqiya’ avoided confrontation 
under certain unfavourable conditions but on other occasions, theyasws called for the Jihad.  
After the Shahadat of Imam Hussainasws, as per Divine instructions, any armed struggle was 
deferred until the time of the appearance of the last ‘Hujjat Allahajfj’. 

For example, Imam Hassanasws replied, on various occasions when asked about the reasons 
in agreeing to the truce offered by Mua'wiyyahla even though having complete knowledge 
and undeniable proofs of his corruption and treachery. We will only present two extracts 
from Imam Hassanasws's replies: (1) 'The doctrine behind my truce is the same as Prophet 
Muhammadsaww had adopted when signing the treaty of 'Hudebia' with Bani Zammer and 
Bani Ashajja and people of Mecca, when they offered their conditions of peace. Although, 
those people were deniers of the ‘Wahi’ (Inspiration) as well as the Book, however, 
Mua'wiyyahla and his associates are only deniers of its (Book) interpretation'. (2) 'By 
Allahazwj, I had opted for a truce with Mua'wiyyahla, on the conditions that he would not spill 
our blood, give immunity to our relatives and associates, it is certainly better than him 
assassinating us and completely destroying ourasws lineage and listen, it turned out to be in 
our favour that I did not respond to his antagonising assaults and a series of aggressive 
measures, otherwise myasws own people (who were bribed by him) would have grabbed me 
from myasws neck and handed measws over to Mua'wiyyahla. By Allahazwj, it is far better for me 
to secure a truce with him (on myasws dictated conditions) than being presented to him as a 
prisoner of war, then he may have either killed measws or alternatively, spared my life as a 
favour, hence Bani Hashim would have been eternally buried under his goodwill and his 
decedents would have kept on teasing usasws by mentioning his favours to our present and 
past generations. 

Shortly afterwards, Imam Hassanasws, left for Medina and resided there, facing and enduring 
Bani Umayyad la ’s antagonising propaganda and fabricated lies against Ahl Al Baytasws in 
order to cause damage to theirasws Divinely Higher status. Imam Hassanasws mostly stayed at 
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home and submitted to the Will of Lordazwj, until Mua'wiyyahla had completed the ten years 
of his tyrannical rule.13  

 

Why Did Masomeenasws Fight against Yazeedla and 
Mua'wiyyahla? 

Let us consider a frequently asked question: Why did Imam Hussainasws rise against Yazeedla 
ibn Mua’wiyyahla? Or Why did Amir-ul-Momineenasws fight against Mua’wiyyahla but not 
against Abu Bakrla and Ummerla? We present three Ahadith below: 

 

Hadith 1 

َِا نَِالساِِّفِبعضِجمالسهِبعدَِر عهِننِمهروا نِفجرىِالكُ ِحتِقيِِلهَِلِالِحاربُِوباِبكرِوِ رويِو نِون ِاَمؤنننيِع
َلِنظل ناِنساأثراِعلىِحقيِفقا ِإليهِاألِعثِبنِقيسِ َِنَُِلِو َِماِحاربُِطلحِِوِالزب ِوِنعاويِِفقالِعليِعِإِن عمر

ؤنننيَِلَِلِت ربِبسيَ ِوَِلِتطلبِحبق ِفقالِياِوِعثِقدِقلُِق الِفاَعِاجل ابِوِعهِوِاساشعرِاْلجِِفقالِياِون ِاَم
ََِرِوِ ِفقد َِنْغُل ٌبِفَانماَاِصْرِفإ نِقالِقائِِإنهِقالِهَاِلغ ِخُ  إ نِِلِوس ةِبساِِننِاألنبياءِصِووهلمِن حِحيثِقالِربَِوِنِّ

ِفقدِِِِلَِلْ ِو نَِِّلِِبُكْمِقما ًَّةِوَْوِآِويِِإاإالِفال صيِوعَرِوِثانيهمِل طِحيثِقا ِديٍدِفإ نِقالِقائِِإنهِقالِهَاِلغ ِخُ  َِ ٍنِ ُرَْ
هِقالِهَاََِرِوِإالِفال صيِوعَرِوِثالثهمِإبراهيمِخليِِاهللِحيثِقالَِوِوَْعَازُِلُكْمَِوِناَِتْدُع  َنِِنْنُِدو ِنِاللَِّهِفإ نِقالِقائِِإن

ََِرِوِإ ِفقد ُاُكْمِفإ نِقالِقائِِإنهِقالِهَاِلغ ِخُ  َْ ِِنْنُكْمَِلمَّاِِخ ُُ َََرْر الِفال صيِوعَرِوِرابعهمِن سىِعِحيثِقالِفما
ِفقدََِرِوِإالِفال صيِوعَر   لغ ِخُ 

َِاُدواِيمَاْقاماُل َنيِنِفإ نِقالِقائِِإنهِق َُ ِنَِو ِاْلَقْ َ ِاْسَاْ َع ِهارو نِحيثِقالِياِاْبَنِوُ َِِّإ نَّ ِفقدِِوِخانسهمِوخِ  الِهَاِلغ ِخُ 
ََرِوِإالِفال صيِوعَرِوِسادسهمِوخيُِممدِخ ِالبشرِصِحيثِذهبِإاِالغارِوِن نينِعلىِفراِهِفإ نِقالِقائِِإنهِ
ِفقدََِرِوِإالِفال صيِوعَرِفقا ِإليهِالناسِبأَعهمِفقال اِياِون ِاَمؤنننيِقدِعلمناِو نِالق لِل ِوِ ذهبِإاِالغارِلغ ِخُ 

  نِالاائب  نِوِقدِعَركِاهللِحننِاَمَنبِ 

After the war of Neharwan, Amir-ul-Momineenasws was speaking with a small group of 
people when a person asked: Why did you not fight against Abu Bakrla and Ummerla, the 
way you fought against Mua’wiyyahla?  

Amir-ul-Momineenasws replied: I always have been oppressed, as they preferred themselves 
to my rights. 

Ashass: O Amir-ul-Momineenasws ! Why did you not strike them with sword in order to take 
back your rights?  

                                            
13

 See for example, Bihar-ul-Anwar, Sulay Imam Hassan
asws

, vol 10, ch.8  
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Amir-ul-Momineenasws replied: O Ashass! You had said what you had in your mind, now 
listen to me, remember it, you better stick with the Just and realise my government is like 
that of elevated Prophetsas of Allahazwj.  The first one among them is the Nuh, who said: 
Therefore he called upon his Lord: I am overcome, come Thou then to help (54:10).  Thus, 
one would say that he said this without Taqqiya but his nation denied him; therefore his 
successor is not to be blamed (the rejection of the nation).   

The second one was Prophet Lutas, who said: He said: Ah! that I had power to suppress you, 
rather I shall have recourse to a strong support (11:80).  

Thus, one would say that he said this without Taqqiya but his nation denied him, therefore 
his successor was not in a position to revert it.  

The third one was Prophet Ibrahimas, the friend of Allahazwj, who said: And I will withdraw 
from you and what you call on besides Allah, …. (19:48). Thus, one would say that he said 
this without Taqqiya but his nation denied him, therefore his successor was not in a position 
to revert it.  

The fourth one, among them, was Prophet Musaas, who had said: So I fled from you when I 
feared you, then my Lord granted me wisdom and made me of the messengers (26:21). Thus, 
one would say that he said this without Taqqiya but his nation committed Kufr, therefore his 
successor was not in a position to revert it.  

The fifth one, among them, whose’ brother Haronas (Aaron) said: Heas said: Son of my 
mother! surely the people reckoned me weak and had well-nigh slain me (7:150). Thus, one 
would say that he said this without Taqqiya but his nation denied him, therefore his 
successor was not in a position to revert it.  

The sixth one, among them, is myasws brothersaww and the most gracious of the peopleasws, 
who when went inside the cave while making me sleep on his bed, Thus, one would say that 
he went inside cave without Taqqiya but his nation denied him, therefore his successor is 
not to be blamed for it.   

After listening to his words, all of them stood up and said: O Amir-ul-Momineenasws! We 
have understood you comprehensively, we admit our sins and repent! May Allahazwj Give 
youasws success.14 

 

Hadith 2 

حدثناُِممدِبنِاْلسنِرضيِاهللِعنهِقالِحدثناُِممدِبنِاْلسنِالصَارِوِسعدِبنِعبدِاهللِوِعبدِاهللِبنَِعَرِاْلم يَِيعاِ
وخربناِاْلسنِبنِ قال اِحدثناُِممدِبنِعيسىِبنِعبيدِقالِحدثناِوب ِالقاسمِاهلامشيِقالِحدثينِعبيدِبنِنَيسِاألنصاريِقال

،يِعبدِاهللِعِقالِنزلَِربئيِِعِعلىِالنيبِصِبصحيَِِننِالسماءَِلِينزلِاهللِتباركِوِتعااَِاعِِعنَِعَرِبنَِاعِِعنِو
                                            
14
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َِااباِنثلهاِقطِقبلهاِوِالِبعدهاِخما ناِفيهِخ اتيمِننِذهبِفقالِلهِياُِممدِهَِِوصيا ِإاِالنجيبِننِوهل ِ ننِالسماء
إذاِت فيُِو نِيَ ِخامتاِننهاِوِيعمِِِاِفيهِفلماِقبضِِقالِياَِربئيِِوِننِالنجيبِننِوهليِقالِعليِبنِو،يِطالبِنِر

رس لِاهللِصِف ِعليِعِخامتاُِثِعمِِِاِفيهِناِتعداُِِثِدفعِالصحيَِِإاِاْلسنِبنِعليِعِفَ ِخامتاِوِعمِِِاِفيهِناِ
دِفيهِو نِاخرجِبق  ِإاِالشهادةِالِِهادةِهلم إالِنع ِوِاِرِنَس ِهللِِتعداُِِثِدفعهاِإاِاْلسنيِبنِعليِعِفَ ِخامتاِفَ 

دِفيهِوطرقِوِاصمُِوِالز ِننزل ِوِاعبدِرب ِحتِ ِِبعدِِفَ ِخامتاِفَ  عزِوَِِِفعمِِِاِفيهِناِتعداُِِثِدفعهاِإاَِر
دِفيهِو نِحدثِالناسِوِوفاهمِوِانشرِعلمِآبائ ِوِالِختافنِوحداِإالِاهللِ ِِبعدِِفَ ِخامتاِفَ  يأتي ِاليقنيُِثِدفعهاِإاَِر

ِاهللِوِضمانهِوِونرِبدفعهاِفدفعهاِإاِننِبعدِِوِيدفعهاِننِبعدِِإاِننِبعدِِإاِي  ِالقيانِِفإن  ِ ِّفِحَر

It was narrated to me by Mohammed ibn Hassan, who from Mohammed ibn Hassan al-Safar, Saeed ibn 
Abdullah and Abdullah ibn Jafar Hammari, who from Mohammed ibn Isa ibn Youbad, who from Abu al-Qasim 
Hashimi, who from Youbad ibn Nafees Ansari, who from Hassan ibn Sama, who from Jafar bin Sama who said 
the following: 

Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws said:  Angel Gabrielas descended from the Heavens with a ‘Tablet’ 
and gave it to Prophetsaww.  The Divine Tablet was unique in that, that a similar one was 
neither revealed before nor it was sent down afterwards.  The ‘Tablet’ was secured by 
several gold seals, hence Gabrielas informed Prophetsaww that it is your ‘Will’ for thoseasws 
who have an elevated status among yoursaww descendants.  Prophet Muhammadsaww asked:  
O Gabrielas!  Tell mesaww who have the elevated status among mysaww descendants?  
Gabrielas said: ‘The first one is Ali ibn Abi Talibasws, who will, after your departure from this 
world, break one of its seals (marked for him) and act upon the instructions accordingly.  
Thus, after the Shahadat of Prophetsaww, Imam Aliasws broke one seal and acted upon the 
instructions, which were laid out in the Divine Tablet.  The Tablet then inherited by Imam 
Hassanasws, Imam Hassan broke its second seal and acted upon what was inscribed for him.  
The Tablet was handed over to Imam Hussainasws who broke its seal related to himasws and 
opened the Tablet, it was written that heasws should rise up in order to be martyred and only 
those will meet martyrdom who will fight in hisasws support.  Thus Imamasws acted upon 
these (Divine) Instructions.   

Subsequently, this Tablet was transferred to the One (Imam Zain-ul-Abideenasws) who broke 
his part of the seal and it was written for him to keep silent and prefer solitude and 
concentration on worship for the attainment of ‘Yaqeen’ (proximity to Allahazwj).  Afterward 
the Tablet was forwarded to the One (Imam Mohammed Baqirasws), who found out after 
breaking his part of the seal that convey to people the Ahadith of your forefathers and the 
knowledge of your ancestor without any fear, as Allahazwj is your Guardian.  And with the 
Command to pass the Tablet to the Imamasws after youasws.  That’s how this Tablet was 
transferred from one Imamasws to another and will continue until the Doom’s Day.15  

 

                                            
15

 Kamal-u-Deen, Ch. 22, h. 35                           232صِ:1ِِالدينِجِ:َِِمال  
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Hadith 3 

ِِ ِنزاولِِقلعِاجلبالِويسرِننِنزاولِِنل ِنَؤ

Amir-ul-Momineenasws says: To move a mountain from its place is easier than trying to oust 
someone from power in other than its prescribed time of fall.16 

 

It is not allowed to Work for an Unjust Government: 

ََِِعَلْيِهِ ِِعْنَدَِو،يَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِِإْذَِدَخ ُُ ْن َُ َُ ٍرِقَاَلِ ٌِِِنْنَِوْصَحابَِناِفماقَِاْبُنَِو،يُِعَمْ ٍَِعْنَِبِشٍ َِعِنِاْبِنَِو،يِيمَاْع َُ اَلَِلُهَِوْصَلَحَ ِاللَّهَُِر
َِِِننَّاِال َّْيُقِوَِوِالشِّدَُّةِفماُيْدَعىِِإَاِاْلِبَناِءِيمَاْبِنيِهِوَِوِالنماََّهِرَِيْكرِِ َُ َاَِوَصاَبِالرَّ يِهِوَِوِاْلُمَسنَّاِةُِيْصِلُحَهاَِفَماِتماُق ُلِِِّفَِذِلَ ِفماَقاَلِوَبُ ِِإنَُّهُِرَِّ

َهاِاَلَِوِاَلَِندًَّةِبَِقَلمٍَِِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعَِناُِوِحبُِّ ِاَلبمَاامايماْ ِِلَِناِبمَانْيَ اًءَِوِِإ نَّ ِهَلُْمِِوََ ُُ ْي ِهَلُْمُِعْقَدًةِوَْوَِوََ ُُ َِعَقْد ِيمَاْ َ َِِوِنِّ ِِ ِوَْعَ ا َنِالظََّلَم ِإ نَّ
ِاْلِعَباِدِ َُِيُْكَمِاللَُّهِبمَانْيَ ِِِِِّفُِسرَاِدٍقِِنْنِنَاٍرَِحتَّ  اْلِقَياَن

Ibn abu Umayr has narrated from Bashir from ibn abu Ya ‘fur who has said:  

‘Once I was in the presence of Abu AbdAllahasws when a certain man of our people came and 
said: ‘I pray to Allahazwj to Keep you well, one of us may face hardship and straitened 
conditions and is called to construct a building, work a canal or a dam. What is your decision 
in such case?  

The Imamasws replied: ‘I do not like it. I have knotted for them a knot and tied down the 
opening end of the bag of ‘no’. It is ‘no’ and not even the moving of a pen (to assist them 
with writing a letter). The helpers of the unjust ones on the Day of Judgement will be kept in 
chambers of fire until Allahazwj will Judge all of His servants’.17 

َِعْنَِداُوَدِْبِنَُِْر،يٍِّقَاَلَِوْخبماَرِنِ ِْبُنِإِبمارَاِهيَمَِعْنِوَبِيِهَِعِنِاْبِنَِو،يُِعَمْ ٍ ِفماَقِدَ ِوَبُ ِِ َعِليُّ ِِ ِبِاْلُك َف ُُ ْن َُ ِعِقَاَلِ ِْبِنِاْلَُْسنْيِ َنْ ًاِِلَعِليِّ
ِفِِ ُُ ِعْل َُ َِلُهِ ُُ ِفماَقاَلَِناَِِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِاْلِْ ََةِفَأَتماْيُاُهِفماُقْل ُِ ِِِاْل اَِليَا َِ َِِِِّفِبمَاْعِضَِه ِوَْوِبمَاْعَضَِهُؤاَلِءِفََأْدُخ َِداُوَدِْبَنَِعِليٍّ َُ لَّْم َداَكَِلْ ََِ

ِوَِ َِو ْن َِ ِخَمَاَف ِِإالَّ َِننماَعيِن َِوْحَسُبُه َِنا ُُ ِفماُقْل ُُ ََكَّْر َِنْنِزِلِفمااما ِِإَا ُُ ِفَاْنَصَرْف ِقَاَل َِ ِأِلَفماَع ُُ ْن ِوَوَُِْ ِأَلُْعِطيمانَّهُِِْْظِلَم َِو ِْلَتِيمانَُّه ِاللَِّه َِو َُ َر َو
ِقَاَلِفَأَتمايِْ ِأَلَْعِدَلنَّ َِو َُ َر َِو ِاَل َِو ِوَْْظِلَمَِوَحدًا ََِِوالَّ ِاْلُمَغلََّظ ِاأْلَاْمَا َن ِاْلَعَااَقَِو َقَِو ِِِّفِإِبَاِئَ ِالطََُّ ُُ َِفكَّْر ِِفَداَكِِإِنِّ ُُ ِعْل َُ ِ ُُ ِفماُقْل ُاُه

َِفظَنمانِْ َِّاْنَروٍَةِِلِطَاِلٌقَِعَليَّ َُ ِ َُ َرِوَْوَِوْْظِلَمَِوِِإ نَّ َِِو َْنَِو َِذِلَ ِخَمَاَف َُ َاَِننماْعَايِنَِوََِرِْه ِوَنََّ ِِإعَّ ِِإ ْنُُِ َِوَِعَليَّ َِعَليَّ ََِّلُْل ٍكِِلُِحرٌّ َُ َوِ
َُِ ْيَفِقماْل َِعَلْيِهَِوِِإ ْنَِلَِْوَْعِدْلِقَاَلََِ ُُ ْر َُ َِوَحداًِوَْوِ ُُ َِعَلْيِهِاأْلَاْمَا َنِفماَرَفَعَِرْوَسُهِِإَاِالسََّماِءِفماَقاَلِتماَناُوُلِالسََّماِءِِْظََلْم ُُ قَاَلِفََأَعْد

 وَْيَسُرَِعَلْيَ ِِنْنَِذِلَ ِ

Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father from ibn abu ‘Umayr from Dawud ibn Zurbiy who has said:  
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‘A follower of Aliasws Ibn al-Hussainasws told me: ‘I was in al-Kufah when Abu AbdAllahasws 
came to al-Hirah and I went to see himasws. I said to the Imamasws, ‘I pray to Allahazwj to Keep 
my soul in service for your cause, can you please speak with Dawud ibn Ali or others of 
these people to admit me in anyone of their offices (government)?’  

The Imamasws replied: ‘I will never do so’. I then returned home and thought about it and 
said to myself that the Imamasws did not refuse except for fear that I may do injustice and 
transgress, By Allahazwj I will go to himasws and provide all kinds of guarantees and swear 
extremely seriously, like divorcing (my wife), freeing slaves and so on, that I will not do 
injustice and transgress.  

I then went to himasws and said: ‘I pray to Allahazwj to keep my soul in service for yourasws 
cause, I thought about yourasws refusal to speak for me and I thought youasws had refused 
and disliked it just because of yourasws concern of my doing injustice and transgression 
against someone instead of acting with justice.’  

The Imamasws replied: ‘Why did you say that?’ I then repeated my demand and swearing. 
The Imamasws raised his head to the sky and said: ‘Your reaching the sky is easier than what 
you want me to do for You’.18 

 

How Allahazwj Protects Shias and their interest?  

ََِرِْبِنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنَِناِلٍ َِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنَِوْْحََدَِعِنِاْبِنَِوْسَباٍطَِعْنِبمَاعِْ ْع ََ ِضَِوْصَحابِِهَِعْنَِو،يَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِوَنَُّهِقَاَلُُِِمَمَُّدِْبُنِمَهَّاٍ َِعْنِ
َُّ اِوَْلِسَنَاُكْمَِوِاْلَزُن اِبمُاُي َتُكْمِفَإِِ ِوقَاًءَِلُكْمَُِ ََِِوِاَلِتمازَاُلِالزَّْيِديَُِِّ  وَبَداًِنَُّهِاَلُِيِصيُبُكْمِوَْنٌرِخَتُصُّ  َنِبِِهِوَبَداًَِوِاَلُِيِصيُبِاْلَعانَّ

Mohammed ibn Hammam, who from Jafar ibn Mohammed ibn Malaik, who from Mohammed ibn Ahmed ibn 
Isbaat, who from some of their companions have narrated the following: 

Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘You should keep your mouths closed and stay in your homes, since 
from this (uprising) neither you are going to be effected forever nor general public, nor 
Zaidia would continue to become your shield (by uprising against the governments).19  

 

During Occultation Shias will be like ‘al-Muwat’ 
(Motionless): 

ُةَِعْنَِوْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدَِعِنِاْبِنَِو،يِجَنْرَا َنَِعْنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنِِسَنا ٍنَِعْنَِو،يِاجْلَاُروِدَِعْنِوَِ ٍََرِعِقَااْلِعدَّ ْع ََ ِ،يِ َِيِتماْنَاِظُرو َنَِحتَّ َلِاَلِتماَرْو َنِالَّ
ِتماْرقماْ نَِ ٌُ َر َِ َهاِلَْيَسَِلُكْمِ ُِِِننماْ ِالَِّ ِاَلِيمُاَباِلِاْْلَاِبُسِوَْيَنَِيَ ُعِيََد ُِ اْلِمْعَزىِاْلَمَ ا ََ  ُهَِوِاَلِِسَناٌدُِتْسِنُدو َنِإِلَْيِهِوَْنَرَُْمَِتُك نُ اِ
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A number of our people have narrated from Ahmad ibn Muhammad from ibn banu Najran Muhammad ibn 
Sinan from abu al-Jarud who has narrated the following:  

‘Abu Ja'farasws has said: 'You will not see the one for whom you are waiting, until you 
become like al-Muwat (motionless) goat who is not a matter of any kind of worry for the 
lion. The lion can then cut from whichever part of its body it wants; you will not have any 
high position to rise or supporter to seek support thereby.’ 

ِْبُنِإِبمارَاِهيَمَِعْنِوَبِيِهَِعِنِاْبِنَِو،يُِعَمْ ٍِ  َُّ اَِِعِليُّ َُ َِعْنَِو،يَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِقَاَلَِناِوَْيَسَرَِناَِرِضَيِبِِهِالنَّاُسَِعْنُكْمِ َعْنِِهَشاِ ِْبِنَِساَلٍِ
ُهمِْ   وَْلِسَنَاُكْمَِعنماْ

Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father from ibn abu 'Umayr from 'Alayhi al-Salam, who has narrated the 
following: 

‘Abu 'AbdAllahasws has said: ‘How easy it is to achieve the pleasure of people! Just hold back 
your tongue from speaking against them.20  

َُِْ يعًاَِعِنِاْلََْسِنِْبِنُُِمَمَِّدِْبِنِ ََِ ََِِعْنَِصاِلِحِْبِنِنمَاَبٍطَِوَِبْكٍرُُِمَمَُّدِْبُنِمَهَّاٍ َِوُُِمَمَُّدِْبُنِاْلََْسِنِْبِنُُِمَمٍَّدِ َاَع ََ ُه ٍرَِعْنِوَبِيِهَِعْنِ
ٍََرِاْلَباِقِرِعِوَنَُّهِقَاَلَِهَلَ َِوْصَحاُبِاْلَمَحاِضِ َِوِجَنَاِاْلُمَقرِّبُ  َنِوَِ ْع ََ يعاًَِعْنَِو،يِ ََِ ِ ِبمَاْعَدِاْلَغمِِّاْلُمثما ىَّ ِاْلِْْصُنَِعَلىِوَْوتَاِدَهاِِإ نَّ َُ ِثمَاَب

  ْاحاًَِعِجيباًِفماَِ

Mohammed ibn Hammam and Mohammed ibn Hassan ibn Mohammed and they all from Hassan ibn 
Mohammed ibn Jamhoria, who from his father, who from Samah, who from Salay ibn Nabbat and Bakr 
Musnah and they both have narrated: 

Abu AbdAllahasws ’s father Abu Jafarasws al-Baqirasws has said: The ones who would strive for 
earlier establishment of the truth (Just rule) will be killed since the foundations of the forts 
of unjust (governments) will remain deeply rooted.  Indeed, there will be a grand victory 
after an extended suppression.21   

 

Imamasws Consoles his Oppressed Shias: 

ِقَالَِ ِِ َِعْنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنَِْحَّاٍدَِعِنِاْلُمََ َّ ِفماََِعْبُدِاْلَ اِحِدَِعْنَِوْْحََدِْبِنَِهْ َذَةَِعِنِالنماََّهاَوْنِديِّ ُِ ِِعْنَدَِو،يَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِبِالطََّ ا ُُ ْن َُ َنظََرِِ
ِِفَداَكِنَظَِ ُُ ِعْل َُ َِلُهِ ُُ َُِِناِِلِوَرَاَكَِنْهُم ناًُِناماَغيماَِّرِاللَّْ  ِنِقَاَلِفماُقْل اِِإَِلََِّوِقَاَلِِلِيَاُِنََ َّ ََ رِيِِإَاَِبيِنِاْلَعبَّاِسَِوَِناِِّفِوَْيِديِهْمِِنْنَِه

ا َنَِذِلَ ِ ِفماَلْ ََِ ُِ َِوِاْلُمْلِ َِوِالسُّْلطَا ِنَِوِاجْلَبماُرو ِِ ُِِاللَّْي ِِسَياَس ا َنَِذِلَ َِلََِْيُكْنِِإالَّ ِوََناَِلْ ََِ ُِ َلُكْمَِلُكنَّاِِفيِهَِنَعُكْمِفماَقاَلِيَاُِنََ َّ
ِفَالنَّاُرِفماُزِوَيَِذلِِ ْبَهِوَِنِ ِاْلُمْؤِنِننَيَِوِِإالَّ ِِ ِشِنِ ُِِاجلَِْشِبَِوِلُْبُسِاْلَْ َْ ُِِالنماََّهاِرَِوَِو َِ َِعنَّاِفَِِسَياَح َُ ِرَوَْي ِْ َُِِوَِنْشَرُبَِوَِه َُ ِصْرنَاِنَْأ

ِالنَس ِبالليِِوِرياضِ ِالناسِوِحراساهمِعنِالشر ِالليِِويِسياسِ ِبيا نِإالِسياسِ ِ ا ََ َِه َِ ِِنْث ًِ ِنِْعَم ِاللَُّه َعَلَها ََ ِ ًِ َن َُ فيهاُِِْظ
ءِِاِيصلحهِِلنهايِِالسياسِِالقيا ِعلىِالشيباالهاما ِألن رِالناسِوِتدب ِنعاِهمِوِنعادهمِن افاِإاِالعباداُِالبدنيِِوِِّفِا

وِسياحِِالنهارِبالدع ةِإاِاْلقِوِاجلهادِوِالسعيِِّفِح ائجِاَمؤننِوِالس ِِّفِاألرضِجلميعِذل ِوِالسياسِِِع ىِالص  ِِ
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َِأ نِ ِوِوبعدِفهِِرويُِتعجبِننهِعِِّفِص ورةِالظلمِعليهمِنعمِِهلمِو ِقيِِك ِنناسبِهنا.ِفزويِويِصُر اَمرادَِما
ِِ َِثمانِِناِتظلمهِالَر  بالظُنِِهناِالظلمِوِِّفِالقان سِاَمظلمِِبكسرِالُ ِو

Abdul Wahid, who from Ahmed ibn Hozarah, who from Nihawandi, who from Abd Allah ibn Hammad, who 
from Mofazzil, who has narrated the following: 

I was once close to Imam abu AbdAllahasws during the circumambulation of Kabah, Imamasws 
looked at me and asked from me: ‘O Mufazzal! What is the matter, I find you sad and your 
face has turned pale?  I replied:  When I see banu Abbas in power, enjoying all the facilities 
and authorities. I wish these were in your hand so that people like me could have been part 
of these (the glory).   

Imamasws replied: O Mufazzal!  If this were true then you people had to work extremely 
hard, guarding people in the night and during the day marching along (on other duties), 
eating tasteless food and wearing heavy clothes.  As it has been the case during the rule of 
Amir-ul-Momineenasws.  If you would not have accepted it then you were destined to 
hellfire.  These responsibilities have been waived-off from our necks; this is why we eat 
normal food.  Have you seen cruelty becoming a blessing for someone, as it is now (for 
you).22  

 

Our Responsibilities during the Ghaibah 

لَِّهاِفماَقبماَّْلاماَهاَِوِقماَِ َُ َِعَلىِاأْلَْقَداِ ِ ُُ ِْبُنَِعاِصٍمِفََأْهَ ْي ٌزَِعْنُِنْصَرِتُكْمِبَِيِديَِوِلَْيَسِقَاَلَِعِليُّ َِ َِعا َِلُهِِإِنِّ ُُ َناِ ِعَِوِقماْل ِيََدِاِْلِ ُُ بماَّْل
َرُِنَ ااَلِتُكْمَِوِاْلبمارَاَءِةِِنْنِوَْعَداِئُكْمَِوِاللَّْعِنِهَلُْمِِّفَِخَلَ اِتَِفَكْيَفَِحاِلِيَاَِسيِّ ََِوَْنِلُ َِكيماْ َثيِنَِو،يَِعْنِ دِّيَِرُس ِلِِديِفماَقاَلِعَِحدَّ

َِوَِلَعَنِِِّفَِخَلَ اتِِهِوَْعَداَءنَاِبمَالََّغِاللَُّهَِصْ تَهُِ ُِ ِاْلبماْي َِ َُْمِاللَِّهِصِقَاَلَِنْنَِضُعَفَِعَلىُِنْصرَتَِناِوَْه َِفُكلََّماَِلَعَنَِوَحُد ِِ ِئَك َُ يِعِاْلَم ََِ ِِإَاِ
َُِِوَِلَعُن اَِنْنِاَلِ وَْعَداَءنَا ِئَك َُ ِاْلَم ِاللَُّهمَِّصََِصاَعَدْتُه َِوِقَاُل ا َِعَلْيِه ِوَثمانماْ ا َِو ََُرواَِلُه ِاْساماْغ ِِ ِئَك َُ ِِإَاِاْلَم ِبمَاَلَغَِصْ تُُه َِعَلىِِيمَاْلَعنماُهْمِفَِإَذا ِِّ

ََعَِ ثماَرِِنْنَِذِلَ َِل َْ َِعَلىَِو َِقَدَر َِلْ  َِو ُِ ْهَد َُ ِ ِوَْولَِيائِِه َلِِِّفُِنْصَرِة ََ َِيَِب ِالَّ ا ََ ِتماَعاَاِيمَاُق ُلِيَاُِروِحَِعْبِدَكَِه ِاللَِّه ِِ ِِقَب ِِنْن ِالنَِّداُء ِفَِإَذا َِ
ُُِ ْب ََ َِقْدِوحببُِ]َو ِئَكِ ِِإِنِّ َُ َعْلُاُهَِِن ََ ِ َِعَلىُِروِحِهَِنَعِوَْرَواِحِاأْلَبمارَاِرَِو ُُ ْمَِوَِصلَّْي َُ ِنَِداَء ُُ ْع ََِ ِ َِو ا ََ ْمِِِّفَِعْبِديَِه َُ ِنَنِ[ُِدَعاَء

ِاأْلَخِْ  يارِِاْلُمْصَطََنْيَ

Ali ibn Asim has said, as part of a longer tradition, I fell down on each of ‘Holy Images’, the 
footprints of Masomeenasws and kissed them, I then kissed the hands of the Imam (Hassan 
al-Askariasws) and said: Molaasws! I am not in a position to physically support yourasws cause 
but I, in my solitude, praise youasws and curse your enemiesla.  Please inform me about my 
reckoning (in the Hereafter)?   

Imamasws replied: ‘I narrate to you a hadith of our grandfather, Prophet of Allahsaww who 
said: ‘The one who cannot extend support to Ahl Al Baytasws but instead denounces theirasws 
enemies in his solitude, Allahazwj Transmits his supplications to all Hisazwj angelsas.  Theyas also 
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join him in sending ‘Laan’ on the enemies (of Ahl Al Baytasws) and they curse those who 
refrain from sending ‘Laan’ on the enemiesla of Ahl Al Baytasws.   

When his voice reaches the angels, theyas ask forgiveness for him and praise him and plead 
to Allahazwj to bless the spirit of his azwj servant, who has made an effort in support of Yourazwj 
allies’ asws, if he were capable of doing more, he surely would have supported themasws more 
strenuously.  

Then a ‘Call’ comes from Allahazwj: O My Angels! Iazwj have Answered your prayers in favour 
of My slave.  Iazwj have Sent blessing to his soul along with the spirits of the righteous ones.  
Iazwj have also included him in the company of Myazwj righteous ones.’23 

ِفماَقاَلِاَلِ ِِعْنَدَِو،يَِعْبِدِاللَِّه ِفماامانماقَّْصُاُه ََِْيَدِْبَنَِعِليٍّ ُُ ْر ََ ٍدِقَاَلَِذ ِِ َُِِْرِوَيَِعِنِاْلََْسِنِْبِنِرَا ِتما َِرِحَمِاللَُّهَِعمِّيِوََتىَِو،يِفماَقاَلِِإِنِّ ِْ َع
ِو َْنَِتُك  َنِاْلَمْقُا َلِاْلَمْصُل َبَِعلَِ ُُ َِوَخا ِِْفَِإِنِّ َع َْ ِِِفماَقاَلِاَلِتما اِالطَّاِكَي ََ ََْيُدِوَنَُّهِاَلِوُرِيُدِاْْلُُروَجَِعَلىَِه ِيَاِ َُ ِِِوََِناَِعِلْم ىَِْظْهِرِاْلُك َف

َِِخَيْرُُجَِوَحٌدِنِِ ِقُِا َياِنِِِّإالَّ َْ َُِِخُروِجِالسُّ ِطنِيِقماْب َُ ََِِعَلىَِوَحٍدِِنَنِالسَّ  ْنُِوْلِدِفَاِطَم

Al-Hassan ibn Rashid narrates the following: 

Zaid bin Ali says that he told by Abu Abdullahasws: Do not go for it (uprising).  (Imam Jafar-e-
Sadiqasws says) May Allahazwj bless my uncle who came to my fatherasws and said: "I want to 
get rid of this tyrant.  Heasws (my father) said: Iasws do fear for you to be slain and crucified on 
the gate of Kufah. As I have learned (from my ancestors asws) O Zaid! Whoever comes out of 
the sons of Fatimaasws against the sultans, before the coming out, of Sufyani, will be killed.24  

 

Imamasws Instructs His Disciples to Adopt Solitude:  

ِْبُنِإِبمارَاِهيَمَِعْنِوَبِيِهَِعِنِاْبِنَِو،يُِعَمْ ٍَِعِنِاْلََْكِمِْبِنِِنْسِكنيٍِ َعْنَِعْبِدِاْلَمِلِ ِْبِنَِعْمرٍوِقَاَلِقَاَلِِلِوَبُ َِعْبِدِاللَِّهِعِيَاَِعْبَدَِِعِليُّ
َِوِ ُُ ِدَكِقَاَلِقماْل َُ ِِب ُِ َهاِوَْه ِاْلَمَ اِضِعِالَِّ ِخَيْرُُجِإِلَيماْ ِِ َِ َِوَِعبَّاَدا ُنَِوِاْلمَِاْلَمِلِ َِناِِلِاَلِوَرَاَكِخَتْرُُجِِإَاَِه ُة َُدَّ َُِِوِوَْيَنِفماَقاَلِ صِّيَص
َِناَِسبماُق نَاِ ا َنَِخْ ًا ِِبُكْمِفماَقاَلِِإيَِوِاللَِّهَِلْ ََِ ْمَِوِااِلْقِاَداِء ِأِلَْنرَُِ ِانِْاظَارًا ُُ ِالزَّْيِديََِِّيمَاُق ُل  َنِلَْيَسِقماْزِويُنِفماُقْل ِفَِإ نَّ ِلَُه ُُ ِقَاَلِقماْل إِلَْيِه

ِوَنَّهُِ ِِإالَّ ٌُ َُ ٍََرِِخ ْع ََ ِ نماَناَِوِبمَانْيَ َرُِِو َْنِوَدََعِِعْلِميِِإَاِِبمَايماْ َْ َُِِوَِلِكْنَِو ِأَلَرَا ُِِبمَاَلىَِوِاللَِّهِِإِنِّ ْهِلِهْمِِاَلِيمَاَرىِاجلَِْهاَدِفماَقاَلِوَنَاِاَلِوَرَا ََ 

Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father, who from ibn abu 'Urnayr from al-Hakam ibn Miskin from' Abd al-
Malik ibn 'Amr who has said the following:  

Abu 'AbdAllahasws said to me, 'O 'Abd al- Malik, how is it that I do not see you go to these 
places where the people of your town go?' I then asked, 'Which places do you mean?' The 
Imamasws said, 'To Judah, 'Abadan, al-Massisah and Qazwin.' I then said, 'I wait for yourasws 
cause to materialise and follow youasws.' Heasws (the Imam) said, 'That by Allahazwj is true. If 
there was anything good in it they could not arrive there before usasws.' He (the narrator) 
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says: I then said to himasws, 'Al-Zaidia’25 group says: ‘There is no difference between us and 
Ja'farasws, except that heasws does not think Jihad is necessary.' The Imamasws said: ‘Do I not 
consider it necessary? By Allahazwj, I do consider it necessary but I dislike leaving my 
knowledge in their ignorance.’26 
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